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TWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR

ICoal and Wood
THE RUSSIAN TROUBLES

" .
- .N - : -:

" ,
Bridge Over Volga Rhor Blow Up.. Sertoua

.r,V; Condition Tkrougheut Thr-.-.-.v- .

"FOR KIDNEY
AND A

TROUBLE
WEAK BACK." 1 Good Things to Eat For Iv

' Pe-ru-- na Has No Equal." Christmas & the Holidays
An immense stock on exhibition at

iels Grocery Store at prices to suit the times,
German Soft Shell Almonds, Pecans, English

Walnuts, Mixed Nuts, Brazil Nuts, Big Florida
Oranges, 40, 35, and 30 cts a dozen. Fancy Apples
Raisins, Citron, Dried Eigs, Mince Meat, Evapora-
ted Peaches, Walter Bakers Chocolate 30 cts a
cake, Cooking Butter 25 and 30 cts a lb. Fancy
cakes and crackers, flavoring extracts and spices
whole wheat flour, buckwheat, maple syrup fancy
Elgin and Fox River Butter, and hundreds of nice
things which our space forbids us to mention Call
and examine. Polite Clerks and prompt delivery

J L. McDaniel
Wholesale & Retail Grocer.

An

Emphatic
Endorsement.

Parker Store. fWn-

Mr. M. liroderick, 4.'!5 K. Kith Ht., I) inaucial Secretary titablo hinjiloj is
Union, No. 1041, Chicago, 111., writes:

"I havo been suffering from a weak back and kidney trouble for somo

time and have been able to find relief only through the use of Fcnma.
"During the winter season I usually keep a bottle of your medicine ill tho

house and by taking a dose at night, I am feeling flno the next morning.
"Some of my friends assure me that Peruna is equally as food for fic-i-r

various ailments as it is for my complaint, hut, I do know that for kkluey
trouble and suffering from a weak back it has no equal."

BljEiP
Kidney Trouble Is Not Always Recog-

nized as Catarrh a Re-

lieves Kidney Disease dc-- -

cause It Is a Remedy For
Ail Phases of Catarrh.

TWF.N'TY-FIVI- years n;r, before
bewail ciisti ilmt ing

lim pamphlets, book and newspaper
articles, iiriglil's Disease of the kid-
ney was regarded as a disease wholly
distinct from catarrh.

Now, Brlght's Disease Is thought by
many the orW over to be a phase
of catarrhal inflammation.

To relieve r.ri:. lii's Di somothlns
must le tii.it ii;u. liie mwi'i' to re-

lieve catarrh.
Any iiii cii. i'H' !.i it a f'i'

catarrli of civ i r;j :i - ' :. y n med-

icine f.ir caian h . ::) .

Reruns in an internal, systemic ca-

tarrh ntned).

MR. M.

Like catarrh, it pervaHcn the v.'holo
system, and counteracts the effect.--- , of
tlie disease.

A frreat many people bclievo that they
have heon cured of chionie Dri(.')il's
Disease by tho u?e of l'cnuin.

It Is certainly true that in the earlier
stages of Bright's Disease, Peruna is
an effective remedy.

Numerous testimonials on this point
establish the fact beyond all doubt.

Mr. Otto A. T'leisner, American epi-
curean, formerly Chef to Col. V, . .1.

Cody. Ml;! Sixlli Ave., Seattle, Wash.,
writi

"I oiiffercd wi!h kidney and bladder
trouble until lib' did nut seoe.i worth
Hvin.tr. I bad tried -- y medicine,
hut ili'l r. .el any relief until 1 took
IVri'n:'. II us nnllv V'Mili-rfi:- l how
tri'iea b. Ht ! w.i-- : after I iihiI this
meiii 'ine ilv a e. u. A' tbe ml ol

. I' v.:x jvl.- Ibat it
i.oi ..--.: :.Ml i

previous for Spnny

on sals today one

No need to sleep cold when we will
sell you a pair of North Carolina 10--4

Wool Blankets for $3,50, or 11-- 4 for
$4.00. Don't put off buying as we only
have a limited quantity. Big lot of Com-

forters $1.00 to $3-5- 0. White Spreads
$1.00 to $3.00

I I BAXTERSpring Goods Arriving.

T very best free burning
White Ash,' Egg, Stove,

Chestnut and Furnace Coal,

also the only C. C. B., Poca

hontas Steam and Domestic
Lump Coal on this market,

WEIGHT GUARANTEED.

wOOdThe best quality of Oak,

Ash, Mixed and Pine
Prompt delivery and person

attention given to all or-

ders.

His Coal &

hi Tart.

Phone No. 47. Union Point

Fine Imported Cheeses

for Holidays
Roquefort
Imperial

Fromage de Camenbert
Pineapple

Edam
Neufchatel
Miniature

Clover Leaf
Every table needs cheese

OAKS MARKET.

Here's Your
Chance.

If You Want Bargains Don't

it For T

when you have them today.
We offer at the unheard of low pri

ces Men's Fine Shoes, value $2.00,price
$1.19. -

Men'a Patent Leather, value $5.00,

price $2.29.

Children'B Kid Shoes at 19 cits.

Prices cut on Clothinir, Men'c $10

suits at $5.27.

All $5.00 and $C.0O Suits reduced to
$2.89.

Yours to Please,

D. A. 0WINGS,
AGENT,

Ch eapest Plsce In Town, 75 Broad St.
next to McGehee's Grocery

Lumsden & 5tith
INSURANCE AGE'CY.

Strong Lino of Fire Insurance Com-

panies.
AU Business promptly attended to

ttlllllliliAiiiiillttil4

To our Friends and
Customers we wish
you ajx a MerryNi
Christmas and a
Happy New Year ;

Ennott'o Bookstore
s40oooooaaoaoaoaoaaoji

Coal ! Coal!
, Full " supply of the best
quality Hard Coal in Broken.
Er.& Stove and : Chestnut
Sizes. . . .1

Ako the Celebrated Poca-

hontas Steam and Domectic

lump. .. .

AU orders given prompt
nr.d prconal attention.

O.'firc rr.-- l Yard No, 16.

C::;vrn Ctrrit.

State Charters Continue to Be

- Granted.

Governor Spaaka it Chiriatte. .Involuntary

Bankruptcy.- - Important Criminal Caw.

Public School Teachers to Form At- -

toclatlon. Old Confederate

. Vetera Bnrled.

Raleigh, Dec. 29. Governor Glenn

pft today for Charlotte to be the guest
of the Manufacturers Club, and will

make two addresses there. ;f He may
not return until: next Tuesday, Monday
being a holiday. --

:.-
- - s -

Charters are granted to the Brooks

Mercantile Company of Nashville, cap-it.- il

stock $50,000; the Carolina Drug
Company of Washington, $50,000; the
Eaglu i urniture and Carpet Company

of Lumberton, $25,000, to manufacture
and sell.

An unvojuntary bankruptcy proceed-

ings has been instituted here in the case

of the Quinn Bird Mercantile Company
of Mt. Olive. The assets are said to
be about $6,000, the petitions ask for
the appointment of a receiver and upon

the return of Judge Purnell from Rich-

mond one will be appointed.
Attorneys for Burton Jarrell, the

negro convicted of aiding and abetting
in the killing of a man named King in

Warren county say he appeal is per-

fected. The case is a very remarkable
one. Garfield Hicks, who killed the
man was tried for murder in the first
degree, but there was a mistrial, the
jury standing ten for. first degree and
two for second degree. Yet Jarrell
was convicted and sentenced to twenty- -

five years. The" attorneys say that
there is no case like it anywhere in the
books in which the principal failed of
conviction, which the assistant was
canvicted.

The teachers of public schools in this
county are to meet March 16th and will
organize a thorough association, one of
the purposes being to look more closely
after rural schools. It is very notable
that much more attention is being paid
to rural schools in many of the counties
than ever before.

F. M. Carter, who served in Com-

pany G., Second Regiment, N. C.

Troops was buried today from the Sol-

diers Home. He was from Guilford
county and had been in the Home only
a month.

Maud -- Isn't 5 and 30 too old to hope
for any improvement? I should say
not. One just begins to live. Take
I lollister's Rochy Mountain Tea. You
will be blooming fair'at 50. Tea or
'ablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

HALF THE WORLD'S COAL OIL

United States Braaks Tha Bacord For

Petrolaim.

Washington, Dee. 28. The United
Statca supplied mora than half of the
petroleum producod in the world in
1901. A atatement of the world's pro-

duct ion'of petroleum, prepared by tho
British Board of Trade, which-ha-s just
reached the bureau of statistics of the
Department of Commerce "and Labor,
pi ts the petroleum production of tho
wjrld in 1904 at 9,803,000,000 gallons,
of which 4,916,000,000 gallon were pro
duced in the United StaUo, 3,650,000,
km) gallon in Russia, 202,600,000 gal
lons in Austria, 206,600,000 gallon, in
lava and Sumatra, 136,000,000 gallon
:n Romania, 105,600,000 gallons In Brit
ish India (principally Burma), 49,000,- -
o t) gallons tn Japan, 20,000,000 gallons
in Canada and 18,600,000 gallon In

' ' ' ' 'Germany. 1 ; ;

Tho world production for 1904 break
all records. Id 1903, which mad the
h gheat record f any year prior to
im, the total production was but
8. KM, 000,000, sod in 1902 it was 7,638.
000,000. Too Incmao in 1903 and 1904

occurs chiefly In th United Statea.
Tho United StaUo and Ruaiia produce
practically nine-tent- of tho petroleum
of tho world. ' - ' '. '.

CHURCH SERVICES, :jf
First Church of Chriat, Sclenliat

Cornor Broad and Hancock EU, 8rrl-ce- o

Sunday JO 45 a m and 7 30 p m.
Blb'4 Lcsaon - Sormon '

, Subject:
"lit." Proterbo, 11 23, Sunday

cr.o:ri afur th morning service.
wtdnetday crcntng mting at 7 80
p m raator: lA and Science and
Health with: Key to the Wrlpturo.
Kiiiig Kwm u open cnr. AU . ara
eorJially Invited to attonl

-

e

ChrUt Cburxh Rov, L." G. H. ,

rottor. Fifth KumUy In Ad
fem. IMj Commynion lam, Morning
Prayer i)4 Ermon H a. tn. Erwiing
Vrtytr and 8rmin 7.30 p. m. PTmffi
UthoEla. Sfh, j.30 p. m.
neaayt Litany 11 a. m. FriiaytCron-in- f

VtJt 4 3 p. m. ,
AH faint ' L"hH - Tkoraday; Tvi n

inj Prayf 7 .31 p. m.

f7J A 1 1

y Eaiplra. s ,v,
: The bridge over the Volga , at , Jver
has been blown up. v t

It is stated the situation in Moscow

is growing steadily worse. - , v

According to Russian Government
advices, the Moscow "rebellion? is, un-d- es

the control ot 'the militery, and the
strike is expected to be called off socn.

While the strike at Odessa is nearly

over, martial law has been proclaimed

there.
In the fighting at Mosccw the" non- -

combatants were the worst sufferers.

The Lettish insurgents in the Baltic

provinces disabled a bridge and caused

a frightful accident to a passenger

train. -

The situation in Poland, wherj the

strike is spreading, is represent id as

growing worse.

Eight hundred railroad men are said

to have been killed or wounded at
Rostoff-on-Do- n by an artillery bom

bardment
f

Revolutionists in the Government of

Lomzha stole all the Government funds

it is stated, amounting to $243,000.

- Our Supplement Tomorrow

The Journal supplement tomorrow
will contain the following articles: The
Statehood Question; The Likelihood of
Taking Oklahoma and Indian Territory
in The Union; Mark Twain at 70; The
Well Known Humorist Entertains
Brothers In Literature at Banquet;
The American Land Monopoly; How
Crime is Being Fostered by Loose
Land Laws; The National Bird; An
Interesting Paper on The Turkey Do-

mestic and Wild.
In addition to these articles is the

regular weekly story and many other
interesting stories and pieces besides
the New York letter on ladies dress.

WORKMEN BURIED BY WALLS

Weakened By Rain Excavation Caves

Carrying Earth And Man,

Washington, D. C, Dec. 29 Just
after work was started this morning in

an excavation for the new Metropoli

tan Citizens Band building, opposite
the Treasury Department, at Fifteenth
street, a cave-i- n occurred and a num
ber of Italian workmen were buried in

a pit thirty-fiv- e feet deep' Three bad
ly injared were rescued immediately
and another shortly after was taken
from the pit dead. Further rescue was
stopped by the adjicent wall threaten
ing to falL It is believed four or five
men are buried in the bottom of the
pit Last night's rain weakened the
wait and upon the resumption, of work
this morning the shorinar gave way at
the Tear, precipitating aeveral tons of
earth and brick on the party wall and
end of the blind alley into the excava
tion.

Gigantic Dry Dock Off For Philippines

Annapolis, lid., Dec 28 The gigan
tie dry dock Dewey made an auspicious
tart this afternoon on its 14,000 mile

trip to tho Philippine Islands, undor the
direction of Commander - H H Hosier,
umtea state nary.- - in start was
mad at 2.-0- o'clock, and at 6 tha light
on tha dock could bo aeon at a distance
of eight or ulna mile below Solomon's
Island, tho starting pout There was

mishap of any kind. Throe reaacl
In tandem arc towing tho Dewey. Next
to tha dock ia tha collier' Brutua, then
tho collier Caetar, and In front is the
tug Potomac. Commander HoaleywlU
hare his quartan on tho Glacier, tho
supply boat, which win accompany tho
dock and its attendants.'- - Tha huge tow
lino wa dropped over from the Deway
at 11:30 this rooming, taken aboard tho
Brutus and mad fast just at noon.
Ch of Boatswain Philip afullan, United
States nary, had direct Control of se-

curing all the towing apparatus, the
whole affair being under tha control of
tho ahjnal of Commander IiooUy from
tho Glacier. AsaluU was flred fnm
tho. Bandy Point lighthouse a the
Dewey paaaed, and it was returned
from tho Glacier..'

New Line ;

Buck Cigars

Jost Received
i

Fino Line Dmoking;
Tobacco3.

f:mo!:cr3 Comforts
For Vrrrj ofToL-cc- o

Crc cent
ill

;s ram

w f

7U.soIat:!yPcro (M
HAS L'O SUBSTITUTE

A Cream of Tartar Powder',
free from alum or phoa- -. '

V al
phatie add

- - .
WOYAL BAKINO PQWDEB CO., NEW YORK.

Executors Notice
Having aualiBel as tExecut ir of Ruth Nelaon

deeeased.all persons having claims against the es
tate of said deoeascd are hereby notified to present
the same duly verified tome or R O'Hara. Attorney
on or before the 28th day of Dec. 1D06. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. AH
nersons indebted to said estate are hereby request
ed to make 1 nmediate settlement.

This Dec 28th. 1905.
JOHN A. HOLT. Exerntor

We to CountryMen and

Farmers! '

We want to buy all of your Sheep,

Cattle and Pork. Bring them to South

Front Street Market, number 153. FOR

SPOT CASH.

Yours to Remember,

BIG HILL, D. JONES.

For The Holidays

Every train brings new

goopls. All kinds of fruit,

fine cakes and candies,

Fresh mince meat.

Every customer will get a

$1.00 rebate check free.

Cheapest Store in, the

city.

RIVERSIDE STOR E,

If B MABICHT
Phone 248.

Did It Ever
I , .'' ' ' '. ' ,

Occur to You?

That we make alKof our
candy daily, for Xrnas r
I trade. :

inM M;m 10,

; Phono 33 ;
, . ,

oooooooooooa

Fino lot of Christ

jna.Cardaaud hox

'"Mi t.

We may lis a little

Goods, tadtfi we

hdndred pieces A, F. C.

Persian effect. Buy your

Gingham, k flow

Spring dresses now

M. E. Whitehurst & Co.,

Just opened New Lot

, Parlor Lamps,-Hal- l Lamps,

Vases.

uiji M.J x. niiii ii ani.iH.H aiM

mm.

25 per cent

and Middle Streeu.

Front Sii

woile you m (jet the choice Patterns, 5,000

yards to select from.

J M Mitchell & Co,,
fa PHONE

61 Pollork Nt., Opj.

Finest Line in the City.

Prices The Lowest.

M. E. WWtcMrst & Co.
45 Pollock Street.

When in Need of
Furnlturo Stovoa, Mattings, Pictures, House

Furnlsbla?3. it will pi? you to ciil ?aal set
our prices

JOHN B. I V E S.
MARKED DOWN,

On all Holiday Goods.

288. i
Episcopal hurch. j

Rhfl

Your

Sitting Room
1 Will look much better and
Homelike with a nice tola

to adorn it.

Perhapi you need a good

lerviceable dining table.

Mirrors with Silver and Gold Framoo, were 00, are now $.175. wro K00
ootr $3.00. othori aa low pa tic, all niro rood.

'JEWEL CASES $1.60, $160, $3.00 and $4 00, now $1.13. $1.M. $2.25 and
$3.00. ; '

- AO fountain Pen rodurad SiWcT back military brush, ware $.1.00, now ,

$2.28. "

8MOK1KO 8CT8. woU $.o0 and $5 00. now $&.S7 and $175, Tpbaeco Jan '
wore $12S, $2.60, and $3.00, now 1.69, $L8S and $Z2&.

- Back bom Ab RocaHvors, woro $1.00 and $1.60, now 75c and $L 13. .

'
'

.
BhaTinf Btt waa $3.M. now $163. punT boa eo and Shartnf muffs Woro -

$ HO, $2.00 and $3.00, now $L13, $L60 and $2.25 each.

DUiFFY'S PHARMACY.'
1i

riof:c7 91 MlddU

fin d l:h I'sxl'.i :r.:i fir '.u

IK8URAKCE FATS. .

Whm yn t)v ih mUfrrtiM tiW
t ' rl by 6x or dme hj iit
a vj ruira rxrmneratwa) frt ;!) unp
t i rriiiior th fc nfiU ft
I rm mar orvT at ny lim , It M to

Corner South Front

Studio,We have these ; goodi.

Come and look, over the
itockV'"--V-- v "I- - ":

J. S.MILLER
'New Hera I J. C.

Latest Styles in ". -

Photo Porlrr T"
;Iy.r Ir. tvt V inwnrm. !!.


